435,781 alumni worldwide
172 national and global alumni chapters
400 game watching events
2,750 alumni and their families attended home and away tailgates
38,890 alumni LinkedIn group members
392,380 alumni LinkedIn members
35,859 Facebook likes

ASU Excellence

#1 in the nation for innovation two years in a row
Top 10 for graduate employability
Named top-tier recruiting school
179 ASU alums and students competed in the Olympics 287 times
#5 in the nation for producing the best qualified grads

ASU Events & Programs

Your Connection to ASU

Tillman Honor Runs are hosted in 34 cities in conjunction with the Pat Tillman Foundation
ASU Cares Across the Nation is an annual nationwide community service initiative
Founders’ Day honors and celebrates the best of ASU; its faculty, alumni and supporters
Legends Luncheon celebrates the legacy of Sun Devil football
ASU Travel & Tours offers trips to exotic locations around the world with other Sun Devils
Sun Devil 100 celebrates Sun Devil entrepreneurs who own or lead businesses across the globe

ASU Traditions

ASU TAILGATES are a pre-game experience featuring Sparky, ASU Spirit Squad, food, music, special giveaways and entertainment
SPARKY has been making Arizona State fans smile since 1946
WHITEWASHING “A” MOUNTAIN has been a tradition since the 1930s
LANTERN WALK is one of ASU’s oldest traditions, first celebrated in 1917
SUN DEVIL GENERATIONS creates lifelong ASU connections for children
GOLDEN REUNION is a two-day celebration that brings together the 50-year reunion class

Alumni Scholarships

Alumni Scholarships • Academic Year 2016/17

$85,014 raised for Legacy Scholars
$205,124 raised for Chapter Scholarships
$363,767 raised for Medallion Scholars
$1,580,979 raised for Traditions Fund

Alumni Career Services

1,800 participated in the online Sun Devil Career Mastery Challenge
Voted #1 networking association in Arizona
1,000 participated in live networking events
480 participated in virtual networking events
795 companies attended the ASU Job Fairs

39 student send-off events
705 student send-off attendees
98% of students who participated in a send-off attended ASU

 Alumni & Admissions

More than 88% of undergraduate and graduate alums were employed or had a job offer within 90 days of graduation.